Edinburgh Castle
The Royal Yacht Britannia
Palace of Holyroodhouse

Your FAST TRACK ticket to explore three majestic jewels in the crown of Scotland’s capital

Your ticket also includes 48 hours travel on Edinburgh Bus Tours

Adult £51
Senior (60+)/Student £45
Child (5-15 years) £28
royaledinburghticket.co.uk

Includes 2 for 1 entry at The Glasshouses, Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh.

Update your tour ticket for 2 for 1 Entry to the magnificent Glasshouses at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh, home to one of the world’s largest plant collections

Admission: Adult £5.50 | Concession £4.50
Children under 16 go free
Entry to the Garden is free

VISIT SCOTLAND’S BEST ATTRACTION
BRITANNIA

Step aboard The Queen’s former floating palace.
- FREE audio tour in 27 languages
- Fully accessible
- Tea Room & Gift Shop

At a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Times</th>
<th>Winter Season 2016/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday to Friday</td>
<td>0930 every 20 mins 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday</td>
<td>0930 every 30 mins 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 October to 23 December 2016</td>
<td>(20 Feb-7 Apr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 January to 7 April 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there commentary?

Multi-language commentary

We operate extra journeys during local school holidays.

Get exclusive discounts with your †ticket at:

- The Royal Yacht Britannia 10% off admission price
- The Edinburgh Dungeon £5 off entrance
- James Pringle, Leith Mills 10% off clothing including cashmere
- O’Brien’s Irish Sandwich Bar, Ocean Terminal 10% off all purchases
- Palace of Holyroodhouse Show your bus tour ticket at the Palace Café till you receive a free crown shortbread when you purchase any hot drink
- Parliament Café at the Scottish Parliament 10% discount
- The Real Mary King’s Close £1 off adult ticket before 1pm
- Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh 2 for 1 entry into the Glasshouses

We go to...

- GEORGIAN NEW TOWN
- ROYAL BOTANIC GARDEN EDINBURGH
- LEBRA CRUISE TERMINAL
- ROYAL YACHT BRITANNIA
- PALACE OF HOLYROODHOUSE
- SCOTTISH PARLIAMENT
- OLD TOWN & ROYAL MILE

We are the only operator approved to offer 48 hour ticket to Our Dynamic Earth and The Edinburgh Dungeon from Edinburgh Bus Tours Ticket Sellers or from your Tour Driver.

Stay connected:

@edinburgh tour

10% discount

Buses at Edinburgh Central Station, Waterfront and Inverleith Park

10% off all purchases

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off all purchases

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off clothing including cashmere

10% off clothing including cashmere

Buy your tickets from...

Edinburgh Bus Tours Ticket Sellers or from your Tour Driver.

Amazing memories start here...

While we have taken every care in the preparation of this guide, Edinburgh Bus Tours cannot accept any liability arising from inaccuracies or changes. The tables shown are here shown for guidance - we would advise customers to check details before travelling. Tours fares do not include entrance to attractions. On occasion due to circumstances beyond our control specific events, our services can be delayed or cancelled.